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Other Salaries & Wages $274,014 $45,662 $319,676 $60,165 $9,636 $29,410 $5,742 $6,882 $10,882 $53,663 $3,173 $8,932 $13,619 $29,219 $14,062 $56,802 $17,489
Fringe Benefits $77,616 $14,154 $91,770 $15,266 $3,072 $6,533 $2,601 $2,181 $4,881 $9,269 $1,654 $922 $5,008 $2,227 $5,204 $26,714 $6,238
Management Service Fees $144,041 $23,282 $167,323 1.84% $20,833 $146,490
Advertising Fees $1,067 $433 $1,500 0.02% $1,379 $0 $60 $61
Professional & Technical Service $126,630 $4,657 $131,287 1.44% $16,782 $93,264 $55 $3,696 $11,044 $80 $1,383 $4,131 $852
Contract Maintenance Service  $23,795 $1,735 $25,530 0.28% $758 $7,367 $1,841 $398 $6 $576 $4,971 $669 $8,944
Custodial Services $5,419 $0 $5,419 0.06% $104 $4,511 $804
Other Services $2,659 $27 $2,686 0.03% $0 $0 $1,136 $633 $163 $206 $400 $148
Materials and Supplies $19,376 $1,403 $20,779 0.23% $2,195 $2,045 $0 $438 $1,223 $1,060 $10,439 $440 $120 $1,997 $181 $641
Utilities $48,496 $4,917 $53,413 0.59% $5,513 $4,412 $464 $4,315 $451 $1,814 $1,715 $20,252 $1,405 $13,072
Casualty & Liability $50,227 $404 $50,631 0.56% $2,498 $6,625 $0 $6,022 $5,048 $967 $4,500 $4,091 $20,880
Dues & Subscriptions $573 $75 $648 0.01% $77 $0 $42 $31 $34 $464
In-State Travel & Meetings $3,310 $21 $3,331 0.04% $96 $1,181 $544 $178 $50 $1,244 $38
Advertising & Promotion Media $1,747 -$1 $1,746 0.02% $71 $281 $252 $357 $783 $2
Miscellaneous 
A.  Common Cost Distribtuion  $0 $0 0.00%
B.  Salaries/Fringe $125,418 $46,122 $171,540 1.88% $26,469 $8,160 $136,911
C. Indirect $465,406 $28,200 $493,606 5.42% $25,000 $197,605 $68,892 $35,037 $65,449 $101,623
D. Revenue Shortfall $0 $0 $0 0.00%
E. Other $3,358 $1,403 $4,761 0.05% $3,115 $218 $1,428
Lease and Rentals
A.  Copier $3,575 $694 $4,269 0.05% $1,793 $398 $723 $233 $1,122
B.  Other $1,645 $356 $2,001 0.02% $295 $147 $674 $147 $738
TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES:    $1,378,372 $173,544 $1,551,916 17.03% $109,812 $25,000 $139,057 $0 $16,220 $183,415 $53,560 $11,563 $45,466 $13,474 $197,605 $95,375 $20,553 $9,854 $155,538 $68,892 $66,483 $105,814 $101,623 $107,392 $25,220 $0 $0
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Operating & Wages  $1,002,293 $79,507 $1,081,800 $35,609 $230,742 $67,940 $16,058 $18,255 $283,348 $99,500 $11,570 $10,300 $76,990 $225,488 $6,000
Operations Overtime $43,634 $5,240 $48,874 $0 $32,725 $689 $15,460 $0
Operations Fringe Benefits $413,394 $5,498 $418,892 $3,054 $169,213 $17,661 $8,418 $5,682 $133,641 $13,206 $4,684 $790 $61,343 $1,200
Management Service Fee $91,050 $0 $91,050 1.00% $91,050
Advertising Fees $6,685 $0 $6,685 0.07% $6,685
Professional & Technical Service $191,401 $67,719 $259,120 2.84% $224,063 $206 $34,851
Contract Maintenance Service   $245,553 $1,360 $246,913 2.71% $18,315 $1,215 $1,213 $1,341 $3,054 $536 $2,573 $218,666
Custodial Service $4,655 $1,422 $6,077 0.07% $5,237 $840
Other Services $146,803 $8,528 $155,331 1.70% $34,325 $2,039 $166 $1,028 $200 $5,439 $13,445 $1,222 $97,467
Fuel & Lubricants $281,022 $32,932 $313,954 3.44% $30,771 $52,610 $15,055 $8,022 $2,986 $6,125 $34,303 $15,883 $805 $59,922 $12,395 $6,980 $68,097
Tires & Tubes $40,394 $0 $40,394 0.44% $0 $4,903 $0 $5,134 $0 $30,357
Other Materials & Supplies $159,365 $4,507 $163,872 1.80% $1,003 $56,808 $742 $29 $6,463 $37,471 $2,108 $489 $595 $786 $1,001 $56,377
Utilities $61,772 $6,701 $68,473 0.75% $9,431 $28,652 $1,250 $2,413 $13,479 $4,790 $8,458
Casualty and Liability $129,307 $13,525 $142,832 1.57% $81,162 $4,582 $1,952 $9,379 $7,800 $37,957
Vehicle Leasing & Fees $53,057 $8,346 $61,403 0.67% $60,113 $1,290
Miscellaneous 
A.  Common Cost Distribtuion  $528,836 $118,164 $647,000 7.10% $19,357 $281,000 $47,894 $38,578 $20,190 $105,494 $66,418 $68,069
B.  Salaries/Fringe $423,786 $166,633 $590,419 6.48% $83,180 $40,728 $36,993 $381,341 $48,177
C. Indirect $0 $0 $0 0.00%
D. Revenue Shortfall $2,113,020 $9,002 $2,122,022 23.28% $18,919 $24,032 $52,149 $13,816 $384,703 $1,333 $1,186,422 $440,648
E. Other $10,706 $58,030 $68,736 0.75% $54,954 $749 $541 $2,681 $107 $9,704
TOTAL OPERATIONS EXPENSES: $5,946,733 $587,114 $6,533,847 71.69% $149,907 $281,000 $690,234 $54,954 $104,875 $257,952 $63,364 $36,166 $202,085 $54,867 $480,619 $152,048 $57,183 $53,988 $526,445 $157,643 $139,501 $152,736 $384,703 $250,652 $87,156 $1,186,422 $1,009,347
Less Contra Expenses $139,339 $40,309 $179,648 1.97% $0 $0 $26,731 $0 $2,387 $100 $2,025 $1,003 $0 $3,510 $39,229 $0 $4,087 $413 $32,069 $6,339 $1,372 $7,635 $5,206 $43,269 $4,273 $0 $0
TOTAL OPERATIONS EXPENSES: $5,807,394 $546,805 $6,354,199 69.72% $149,907 $281,000 $663,503 $54,954 $102,488 $257,852 $61,339 $35,163 $202,085 $51,357 $441,390 $152,048 $53,096 $53,575 $494,376 $151,304 $138,129 $145,101 $379,497 $207,383 $82,883 $1,186,422 $1,009,347
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Admin/Maint. Facility $12,968 $0 $12,968 0.14% $12,968
Preventive Maintenance                                                       $889,286 $174,546 $1,063,832 11.67% 39,012 $12,460 48,399 $42,808 $161,614 $7,158 $12,218 $5,830 $4,502 $127,257 $24,625 $36,302 $103,281 $28,148 $11,622 $11,431 $256,710 $113,242 $17,213
Spare Parts/Assoc. Capital Maint.Items $29,690 $11,656 $41,346 0.45% 14,899 $2,636 $502 $23,309
ADP Hardware $0 $11,564 $11,564 0.13% $8,281 $3,283
ADP Software $0 $24,725 $24,725 0.27% $596 $24,129
Shop Equipment $0 $6,563 $6,563 0.07% $6,563
Other Capital Items $30,594 $15,714 $46,308 0.51% $1,540 $28,629 $16,139
TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENSES: $962,538 $244,768 $1,207,306 13.25% $39,012 $14,000 $63,298 $0 $42,808 $164,250 $7,158 $21,095 $5,830 $5,004 $127,257 $37,593 $36,302 $0 $126,590 $90,752 $27,761 $11,431 $256,710 $113,242 $17,213 $0 $0






















































































69.37% 60.05% 72.13% 25.78% 48.47% 92.59% 32.15% 33.26% 49.72% 21.16% 48.88% 100.09% 26.43% 12.38% 75.84% 41.99% 59.94% 46.49% 75.88% 42.78% 42.03%
Rural Transit CARES Act Funding Invoice Report 








Transit Agency Invoice Rate To Date
Transit Agency Initial Allocation
4.51%
55.10%
TOTAL INITIAL ALLOCATION
61.70%
$2,195,769
TOTAL INVOICE RATE
$14,771,438
$12,555,722
